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Why the South Is Solid for Ham-ock- .

Consider ht Lee and Jackson would do were
they alive. Thru mre tke saiac principles for
ithick tkrffovgkl for four years. Remember the
men who poured forth their life blood on Virginia'
oil, and do Bit abandon them now. Remember

that upon your ot depend! Ike locoes of the
Democratic ticket. Wade Hampton, at the
moetlnir in the Interest of Democratic harmony In
Virginia, at Staunton, July Soih.)

General Coffroth and the whole

Democratic party are committed to
a Tariff for revenue only" in case of
Democratic success. This means a
reduction of wages of alllatiorers at
least fifty percent.

Thk campaign is booming in
Pennsylvania. Never tafore were
so many, so large or so enthusiastic
meetings held throughout the State.
The iooplc were never more in
earnest. The announcement of a
imrting anywhere is sure to draw a
crowd of earnest, enthusiastic Re-

publicans.

Si msE the question of rebel
claims corner up, as it will in the
event of Den'ocratic success, w hich
will K; the stronger, Hancock or
his part V? Surme.sc a Confederate

I

tongrcs? should attempt to pass a
lot of rebel claims, bv tacking them

. . : :

to an appropriation bill. wouM den -

vral HaiKtK k dare to veto it ?

'

Ix the New York H'orU, of Sept.
22. appeared the following advertise-
ment

'

:

KV ONE HAVINd CONFEDERATE
HOXIfS may find a euntmner Itv addietfiiag

V ).VFUERAT2, box 10H, Herald oitice.

Was this inserted bv General
Hanx-- r hv Chairman Barnum,

"

.r, ihtIwj, bv Augustus ln lniont. j

a far-sight- cl speculator, who is to
, , I

c llaneock s .en-tar- of theTreas- - '

iry.
7",... I

1 ULRi; is no room for half-hearte- d

men in this contest. This country is J

to be either Republican or Cossack.
that is the fight. Democratic rule j

is Cossack rule . There is more lhV
crty in Russia to-da- y, than in any j

State controled by the Democrats, i

This is a struggle for lilerty. Dem-

ocratic success means suppression of
a free ballot , and government through
fraud, intimidation and brute force.

The Democrats arc preparing to
carry Indiana by fraud on the 12th
inst Voters from Kentucky are
being brought over by thousands
and scattered along the river and
railroad towns. On a full vote, a
free lallot and a fair count, Indiana
can be carried by the licpublicans,
and we have hope of Governor
Porter's success by a handsome
majority. Still, with the prepara-
tions the Democrats have made to
override tlie will of ttie people, the
outlook is by no means an encour-
aging one.

There is little doubt that if the
Democratic party succeed in obtain
ing entire control of the govern -

ment, that it will overthrow the
present bankin:: system and restore
the old State bank sysfeni. If any
ItKly wants a return to the old "red!
brg" and "wild eat" currency that'
kv had lefore tin war, when every
man carried a counterfeit detector
in the crown of his hat to ascertain
the discount on tlie eurrciicy Whad
to tike, he will naturally vot,.
Democ-rati- e ticket. I

We fee dated in several of our
Democratic exchange- - that "the loss
of Indiana w ill Wa damaging Mow

to the R' imhiitans." Thi.- is the
merest nonsense. The Republicans
cannot jiossilily lose Indiana because
they do not Lave it to lose. If the
Republicans carry Indiana it willlie
a clear gain to thm and a dead los-- -

to the Democrat. The truth w In-

diana lias leen a clrrse State for
year.. It is a doubtful State now
by universal consent, because of the
divisions among the Democrats and
the excessive unpopularity of Wil-

liam II. English. The Republicans
have a "fighting chance" there, noth-

ing more.

The Democrats are strenuously
laboring to induce the old veterans
and their friends, to vote for Han-

cock. Let us ask the parents, and the
sons of those who died that the
country might live. If your father,
or sons, or brothers, who fell on the
battle fields of the late war, could rise
from their graves, how would they
vote next November? Think of it.

Would they vote fur the man now
leading the rebel forces that shot or
standi them to death ? Take this
idea to your homes, made desolate
by the carnage of the late war, turn
it over in your minds, and lo true to
the memory of the men who died
for their country, and for us.

Mr. Casox. the superintendent of
Earl Dudley's-iron-work- s in Stafford-

shire, England, has Wen visiting
Pittsburgh on a tour of observation.

i He expresses great surprise at the
good wages paid by the Pennsylva-- i
nifi iiinnuf:ictiircr and savs that

j power, and are strong enough to
carry out their programme, this dis-

crepancy will quickly be removed,
i When the tariff is ablihed, the
British manufacturers will Hood the
American market with the products
of the pauperized labor they employ,
and Americans will be compelled
either to reduce wages to the Euro-

pean scale, or to go out of the busi-- :

ness. This is plain enough for any
'one to see, except a hide-boun- d

Bourl-on- .

Mr. Johx Waxamakkr. the dry
;goKls irince of Philadelphia, has
ijust returned from Europe, and in
conversation with a reporter of a

J Philadelphia newspaper said :

j "All classes of society in England
are unanimous in the belief that to
restore its old-tim- e supremacy and
prosperity they must have free trade
with America. Tlieir leading men
claim that as they buy our bread-stuff- s

and food supplies, we shonld
as a reciprocal courtesy buy our
manufactured goods from them
give them as a matter of fairness a
quid iro quo for their kindness. The
clamor against protection is some-

thing frightful. No better illustra-

tion of the state of filling existing
can be had than the fact that they
are printing millions of pamphlets

I say millions deliberately to
circulate in America to influence
public feeling in favor of free trade!"

Democrats are trying to manu-

facture campaign capital by system-

atic lying. This is nothing new for

them,hut their present dodge is a bold
one. A week never passes but the
announcement is made that one or
more Republicans have "flopjKHl"

over to Hancoc k, and of course their
indignant denials never see light in a
Democratic journal. The latest in-

stance is that of I. S. Senator Jones,
of Nevada, whom the Democratic
papers all over the country last
week, announced as having "flop-

ped."
The Senator, then in San Francis-

co, immediately telegraphed a friend
as follows :

StxKmsc'Wii. Sit'in!x-- ". Tho re- -

vrX in tho r,, is a' ntUl jMvinti.n r
jtli,cnomr, without eha...w of foun.Lition
or fact, Iii my juilpnont tlie Ut intcn"st
!f the wliniocuntrv will ! jmoul .v
tUr cmtiimam ;t'i K.iWin irty in
IMmrr illl'l lIllJHTIlini f Hit: nmx" t hit
IN'iiK" ni" y. I nrvi-- w:i a nmrr anient bc- -'

lit'ver in Eciuhlic.in irim i'le! anil uM)rt-- :

r of Kcmlli-;- aii'liil;iti- - tliau now.
iK niot ratic roniics arc no better snl Drm-oerat-

liiwtorv is no more savory than here--

tofin-- . I ee maiiifolii why former
supjxirtrrn of the IV'inocr.itie partv hoiili
now lioiuiie KciiiliIieaiiH. hut alfelutely no
reason w hy fonner suiifjorters of the Ki (iul- -

liijn tiMrtv vlmlilil Tiiiw Imvtiiiiip IftelllfM'nilJt.
i trut anil believe thf.t the ja riotie citizens
of Nevailu w ill r the Keinihlii.un ftaiK.- -
.,r,, , vi,.tirv iu x,lvwuiH-r- .

"
J,1H 3o- -

To I'hii.. A. IVivi.r. f hatrniaii Itepultlu-a-

t'omuiitu. Yiiyinia City. .

How many of the pajiers that
circulated tlie lie wiil i.ublisli the

, ;.

We remarketl a couple of weeks
since. "It would Ik? well enough for

those who arc so enthusiastic over
General Coffroth obtaining pensions
for the "boys in blue" to remeinVr
too he displayed the same accomo-
dating disposition towards the "boys
in grey." To which the Somerset
Democrat replies :

As a compb-t- e refutation of thiscaiupaijni
roorback we ueel only to quote the follow-
ing froui ien. Coffroth's bill introduced in
lontmew May, 1ST0, for pensioning soldiers
of the Mexican and other war:

Sac .That the prorirtoni of this art thall not
apply to any perano while under the political

Impueed hy the Fowrteenth Amendment
of the (JonstltaUoo of the United States.

I nfortunately for the Herald, by this
notion the "boys in prey" are crowded out.

Ixt us see how the 4iloys in grey"
are crowded out Sec. 3, of the
Fourteenth Amendment is as fol-

lows :

"No person shall be a SenaUir or RepresentaUre
tn Oooirrees. eleetor of Preeident and Vice Freet-deo- t.

or hold any otfiee, eiTtl or military, nnder
the t'nited States, or anderany State, who hartae;
preetuoaly taken aa oath utmralerof Uonirrest,
or a an orltner vt the t nlted State, er a a mem-
ber of an? Stale Lieprlsiatare, or as aa exeratlre
orjedieulotheerof any State to support the

of the I nlted States, shall have eo(rred
in lBsarrertli or rebelliua airalust theeanie.or
given aid er eomfort to the enemies I hereof, bat

ionicrees may by a vote of two thirds at sach
Hoaeea, remore sneh'diaability."

How many of the '"loys in grey
'have been officers of the United
Statu, members ofState Legislatures,
or executive or judicial officers of
their resjected States ? And yet these
are the only ersons excluded by
the Fourteenth Amendment. More- -

over, nearly all the late rebels, save
'Jeff Davis, Rob. Toomls, and a few

other blatant blatherskites have had
their disabilities reuiovetl under the
provisions of tlie XIV Amendment
And frcoueni attempts have been

made to extend its provisions to Jeff
i Davis, which were defeated solely bcrl
' cause the arch rclx-l- , wanted the favor

.... 1..., ,'itl...i,t ikVInfT

for it
The insertion of that section 6. into

General Coffroth e bill was a mere
dodge, to hoodwink those who were
not familiar with the provisions of
the XIV Amendment, and to enable
such papers as the Dtmorrot to assert
that rebels were not to le ensioned
by and through it.

Says the &Mrfft Dcinoci at in i

last issue :

"There are thousands of men all
over the North who have been raised
from want and penury to comfort-
able circumstances by their arrear-
ages of pensions. There arc thous-
ands of happy little homes that have
been paid for by these arrearages.
There are thousands of poor men
and ioorer women who will
pas? their old age in comfort, in-

stead of wretchedness, on the result
of tro Arrearages bill. In face of

i these fact? how silly is the attempt
to frighten the soluiers or their
friends and neighbors, by howling
about '"the Rebels in Congress.'
The soldiers are not so blind, bigot-

ed or idiotic as not to know that
they are more indebted to the ' red-hand-

RJcls" in the Capitol than
to their truly loyal friends. And
knowing this, feeling this, expen-enciii-!:

evrrv hour the benefits of
the liberaiitv of the '"Rebel briga-

diers," the soldiers cannot be inflam-
ed by the wil.l and wicked appeals
to pas-io- n and prejudice with which
the sjtceches and campaign literature
of the Radical press are filled."

"Iord ! Ijrd ! how this world is

given to lying." It is scarcely worth

while to lay before the intelligent
readers of the Herald the evidence
to disprove this silly stuff about our
soldiers K ing more indebted to the
'Ted-hande- d Relxls in the Capitol
than to their truly loyal friends."
Still every soldier may not have the
evidence at hand to prove what he
knows to be true, and we therefore
adduce the following proof of how
barefaced the falshood K In the
first place we reprint the following
letter of Congressman Bcltzhoover.
the well known Democratic member
from York in this State, written to
the frin 1 of a constituent soldier s

widow who applied for a pension.
Mr. Beltzhoover is a present memler
of Congress and knows just how it

is.
Hill ft DF Er.riiKsKSTATtVB.

Vahinc,tox, D. :. April it, lsxj.
Dear Sib : Your favor wasduly received.

I would most cheerfully introduce and nrjie
the pas8ie of a bill such as you surest,
but u ith thf jiretent ln,vKtic llmife ji.'o
biiU do wit lim e much fmnr. II hiu al
most impussAlc to pet nwijrra!i'jn ofmch n hill
at all, anil, lu coilere", ut ounce j pitti-
ng the Il'nur is ivry retntitr, and the rrlrl (irn-er-

uAi is at the hi 'id of the Pension Committee
in the Sev.pte is rt 'M more averse to aihueinn ant
sueh bills t'i vass. It would not be at all
probable, then-fore- , that the bill will be pot
throu-'h- . I will confer w ith your brother.
If he thiiik.t there u anything in the matter
I will very eordially act in the matter.

Very truly,
E. E. Eei.tziioovfh.

E. W. Yum nt, E?u,.

It is only necessary further to refer
the reader to the files of the Ilieonhif
(kmgressional proceedings in order
that the spirit of the two parties on
jK'nsion measures may be seen.

The arrears of 1 tensions mil was
not introduced by 'Ted-hande- d reb-

els." It was introduced by an ex- -

I'nion soldier. Mr. Cumtuimrs, of
Iowa, and passed the House on the
PJth of June. by a vote ol l4
veastofU navs. General Jacob M.
Camphi LLthen a member, and every
Republican voted in the affirmative!
Every negative vote was cast bv a
I )enux rat ! And all but three of the
sixtv-on- e negative votes were cast
bv ex-co- n federates.

The following was the vote in the
House of Representatives, February
3, 1 870, ujon a resolution providing
for the tirouiDt payment ol tlie
arrears f pensions:

Kar. Again!
Confederate . :11

Bonier Iemrrts . as
Northern Iiemocrata y
Kepubicaiif .it 3

Total ..140 81

The vote upon the bill appropri
ating f MKrfMMJ for arrears of pen
sions, in the House of Representa
tives. li. lb,K was as

7 v ' '
follows :

K,.r. Aral net.
Confeilera'n .... 4 is
Bonier linoo-rati- "

Northern iKiaocraU... .... a S

Republican ....ii 1

TuUl ....183 7

Tlie vote in the Senate, February
23, 1 S7t, upon the same bill, was:

For. A Rlnat
Confederate .. 11

Bonier Democrats...., ..
Northern Jemurrats.. .. 0 7

Republicans .. 24

Total.

An amendment having leen offer-
ed in the Senate, by Senator I loar,
to exclude Jefferson Davis from the
benefits of the tension laws, the vote
was as follows :

tor. Against.
Confederate u 11
Bonier Democrat. ... 4
Northern Iieinocrate.. . 0 a
Republic n . 23 1

Total , 23 81

In 1S75, Mr. Fort, of Illinoise, in
troduced a resolution declaring that
I nion soldiers should be given pref- -

ence in making appointments under
the House of Representatives, tins
was defeated by a vote of 168 nays
to 102 yeas. Every negative vote
was cast by a Democrat! Every
Republican, and two Democrats
(Stevenson of Illinoise, and Goodin
of Kansas) voted aye,

In 1.S7G, 1S77, 1S7S, and 1870,
similar resolutions were voted upon
with like results.

On the 20th of May, 1880. a bill
was introduced by an

brigadier, Hunton, of Virginia.
repealing the law which gives prefer-
ence to the Union soldier in making
appointments to the police force of
Washington. The vote was as fol-
lows :

Agointt. For.
Confederate ... 3 4
Hunter betnorrat .. 4 12
Northern Democrat. JU
Nationals..- .- 0
Republicans... ... ;

Total

In the Senate, April 17, 8170, a
resolution was offered by Mr. Ed-

munds (Rep.) that Union soldiers
should not tc discharged from the
places they held under the .Secretary
of the .Senate and Sergeant-at-arm- 's

except for siecined cause. This
resolution was defeated by the fol-

lowing vote :

For. Against.
Oocfederatec 0 IK
Bonier irtmoarau..... S
Northern Democrat... 10
Repubilcinc

Total , 41

i. ., 4..- -, i.. 4i.mi. wi u.i i i4i ii.; liivii liroiOS-- l
ail as au ainendnient that no Con- -'

federate soldier should be opiioiiited
to ofiice about the Senate Chamber I

raWiaiUt.i mwBWi;

in lieu of a Union soldier. Tin's was
defeated by the following vote :

For. Aqir,t.
(VfederaUs 1

Borier Ueuwerats 0
Northern Uemocrats. 12
Reocblietns 38

Total 35

A bill i'hi offeree! in the Senate,
February to 11,V a Mary- -

lntid rclwl lu receivi'-f- t eommission
in the arinv, Mr. ( turland, (ex-tV-

fetlerate) of Arkansas, moved as a
substitute that the law which pro-
bibitstheapnointnient'of Confeder- -
nf Erl,?;..r coHnr nml of!icv-bol- d-

,ww;-.r.- a in th l'nitml St;ite"5

anny should be repealed, llie vote mirry in'""-o-

the repeal was as follow? : once, sir ? '

For. Againtt.
rvmfeilerates
Rirder IemoTats... 0
Northern Democrats, 11 0
Republicans 0 33

Total . 3i a
Since the Democratic partv "ca

tured the capital." as they arc fond
of expressing it, they have removed
frrim nitn-- BPVentV-SI- X CX-- l. niOll
soldiers, more than two"thirds of
whom were wounded ; and have

eighty-eig- ht men to office
who were in the Confederate army
during the war. Does'nt all this
prove tde Vnnocnit'a assertion that
the red-hand- rebels are friends of
the Union soldiers?! !!

OCIX WASHINGTON" IJHTFIIt.

(FnoM Ot it Sra-iA- Ookrk5pon drxt. )

Wasih.xotos, Sept. 2Mh,
This tlelightful weather, which

till linuers with us, seeming to set
tlie grim equinoctials at tlcfianee
and forbidiling the least breath of
,,(,,.,,.. 4i, n i

citv souares with tlie slightest sign
of 'death and decay, is very favora- -

t.fe to the awful infliction quiet citi -

. i n ,.,1LI irn,,,. I.,..,
lir? lin. v.umi li.TVJal UUill III UH

hape of the dreadful torchlight
processions, just at present deemed
neccssarv bv lxth political partiesto
trengthen tlie lukewarm or to pros

clvte the apiosing votes. Resides
fill. fin lMilifii'ii. linii'Acciiinu of..' V J..,.v..- V.,., ,11 .1..11.
we are inflicted by crowds of naval
officers from Anapolis who come to

ashmcrtoii occasionally to airf
themselves and have a time of it.
West l'oint sends her contribution
and they get "misunderstood all'
around" as one did hunting his way
home the other ne'ht.

lie was a dapper looting utile
fellow, as Bt right as a rule, with his
coat buttoned tightly, a slight mus-
tache a vear old, and the wearer

i.;. ,. .1.!

j he mofin was fullii' too but i,c :

appeared hanpv as although n; i

was 2 o clock lie was singing "ben
ny Hawens" in alow tone. This,!
outside of his appearance and his i

being fuddled, vouched for his mili-- 1

tarj' education. He stopped at the
iliiiir nf 'in oiif oriiriino tflrllfrfrwt ;it i

..i.w.t,i.i
. t.vil-- , wnwuimn i.f f..lirv x,. 4 - l' r. rv vwii. i."iiHm ' ivti

ounces of blue mass, ten ounces of
quinine, a soda-fountai- n and fifteen
barr-l- s of whiskey and gently knock-
ed. No respose. He knocked again,
still there was no resjionse. Then,
remembering how persistent Grant
was in the Wilderness, be knocked
most tremendously with a brick-ba- t.

No answer.
"Well," said he, "I propose to get

in here as sure as guns art? iron
and be knocked most terrifically.
No sound from within, and ho kept
pounding at a terrible rate. Just
across the way an honest citizen in
his night-gea- r ctepped out on his
bay window and said :

"Why, bless my soul, wluat can
be the matter, somebody ill ?"

"Of course," said his next door
neighbor.

There was an ancient maiden
lady, a lodger at the bay windowed
house, in the third story, who had
a third set of teeth and a parrot, a
cat, a squirrel, a canary, a mocking
bird, a dog, and a jKsition in the
Treasury, and her hair twisted in a
a little knot about tlie size of a wal-

nut on the back of her head, who re-

moved the screen from her window
and looked out with great caution to
see what was the matter. Just
across at the corner another neigh-
bor, who is a little profane, ripped
out a fearful camp-meetin-g oath,
and said he would be eternally bles-
sed if something ought not to be
done to awaken that druggist : then
raising his voice he shouted :

"I say vou !"
"Well, "sir"'" ealndv r..i,i;..,I t!.'knocker

flu. ,!..,.
"

simp?" ' j

"Of course I do, my friend, vou
don't suppose I'm knoVking here' for

'
exercise, at 2 o'clock in the mornin".
do vou ?

"Then I'll be everlastingly com ;

pletely dod-rotte- d, if I iWt tell vou
how vou ean get in.

"Well, sir?"
"Just take mv breech-loade- r;

here hnn week

knock of
and

that proprietor is sleeping. He
will wake soon," and In knocked
awav.

There was a stout married ladv
at window looked like

arrayed for a se

party, who that if she
a man she would be down and

waken that druggist in short
it appeared to be the general

impression that it would lie a loiv
time ere she came to man's estate.
unless her husband make
over Ins property to her. b
would an unprecidented thing in

District of Columbia, so "her
uggestion amounted to nothing.

A little blonde, in another house
anil window, who had been married
but a few month and borrowing
a world of trouble, spoke ouit
to stout lady : "Mrs. do
you think its "

"Of course," replied the stout la.
day, "that's the matter, and that
sleepy headed booby in that drug
shop Ls snoring."

"I wonder who his i.hvsieian is''
asked the little blonde.

Oh, mv child, that mnl-- i but
little difference; who
nurse is?"

A gentleman who lived next l.u.r
of very mild manners, slept in
ine iront parlor, opened hi liliml
andasked, "if a case of croup'"

friend." calmly ri'tiliiM!
l... l 1 i.W . - . Ame Rum Ker, i am not a oabv

1 he stout ladv and 41wit,. 1

iiiaiueni.K. n.,.1 "h!trn,l th4(!

iffiSStX hetlJSyand thev
matter. j

I told vou so." slid thf.
j

lady, and "the little blond
escitcd over thedruggist's d. hiv

livut..i-;,..,- i
-

"1116 KU'eirinr "Isav. von ! Is it a l?

'iW pardon." 1 th-- UtM
er. "".

'"Is it the first, vou know?" appreciate 1 by the eldera present.
-- No, mv friend'its theninetetnth.'l .Mr. F. A. Rho'lcs, son of Jefferson
Tr..l miP w.r.Ha.ttHoMnmlo'ilMi.'MbM. of Somerset tnnmshtn. who

! and she fainted.' "Thank mns -

tc-- I remained siivle," the Dr. Kimmels office for the past two
.. .,':.i. i.,.i,- - n.nMif loilv wl.n!i-f..ir-i dnnnftl over lur( Bever.il
IlliUllUU JilUi. IJ1U ciuuw ""';

.inT-tul-- fi-- "S;;r 5 vonr
ftottor?"

"Mv d tor. Mr.: 11 rive no
d.vtor.v

"Then who is your nurse, sir
"My nurse, .Madam;! have no

"Ms it possii !e : I have heard of
such men liefore. Wfiy don 't you

to your poor wile at

.MV woe. Mad;. 1 Iiavc no
wife.

"Then the more shame ltr you.
vou audacious rascal! v.'hv tlon't
vou return to the poor
creature at once sir .

j "Now, at another w indow and1, ,ll(-'-r night-on- , was

' ' " - "

irasionaly meet ihvavs foremost in
attending the sick and dertitute, and
nursing comforting the afflicted. She
commenced to cry as soon as
heard this, and called out excitedly :

"My dear sir, please hurry. Think
of "the poor suffering creature all
alone may Heaven protect her!
can I not accompany you home,

"What, Madam."
"Can I not go with you sir? I am

an excellent nurse."
'Excuse nie, Madam, I newr

heard of such an extraordiary pro-ositi- on.

Vou, in your night dress,
want to go with me Madam ? Great
Scott! I beg you Madam, to turn off
that gas jet behind you. Arc you
oeoiiie cis. ? What tlie devu is all
thin row .abuut anyhow A ichmv

1 unk tlK lon" rwl1 v, :,s I"'ni- -

"Did vou say it the l'th.
.i i '.I i

!'KJ,'l!,e in.:,y V-- , ,
rul" 1 " ".A ?'

VitI,:it; Iakc awa: !
, !

'i.'Miiut villi ii Vfiii

point it this way.
Jut then the tlru; icr.t d the

and he jia.-se- in.
"My friend, said he, I have

u at last alti.r muc!i ef

fort, my busine.-.- ' was such that
it would brook no delay. I am
a stranger in Washington have
not been here for years. What kind
of a neighborhood is this? Are all
these private hotics insane asyl-imin-

One lady talked to me about
mv doctor and nurse my wife,
and she called me a rascal ; another
wanted to so home with me, and a
"cntl'Miian asked me the dav of t!ie!UI;""'" .

--

i .
monin inree urn. r-, ,ui- -

. , , i . .i . : i.'oilier wamea me xo snoot
your key-hol- e: it is really extraordi- -

ii nee P.llf HIV llll!nCS With Villi.

111, 4Vi.,iiil11111,1.
'
lhivo4. , ,miv.. : (lmcforv...... .

.,
.

Rut perhaps 1 will not need it; may
be vou can direct me. how to go to

Ebbitt?''
ni" oruggi.--i lO.U iUU.i-.- l..o

Hquares ea.-- i, xinett .mhu.., v.t
airani squares, annuel ioor
three circles, and b-- j particular mt
to mistake tliestreets lor avenues
nor the avenues for the street.-- .

"Mv 1 can never be sutli-cientl- v

thankful to von for vnurvcrv
clear and explicit direction, and if I

troubled vou by calling vou up
beg pardon, (.iood night."

And he sauntered away, hum
ining "Rcnny Havens, and earing

little about tho harsh remarks
made by the curious neighlHirs.

Good butter, I am lotormed ni
the past two week hits gone up in
price eonsslcrablv. We pav how
ever as we it the year round,
from one man. forty cents pcrpound
for Philadelphia print. Meeting Mr.
S. W. Jones, wholesale commission
mcrchat, 2 i: Seventh street, X. W.
I asked him wnat l siiouidsav
about the rise in butter. He said,
"tell your people w ho have good
butter, now is the time to sell, (iood
Somerset county butter would
bring from twenty-eig- ht to thirty
cents per pound in the Washington
market.

Rut. I said. Mr. Jones, wt n't it be
higher?

'"I don't it will, and I will
give you my reason for so thinking.
Vou see by the latter p ut of next
month, as the weather gets cooler,
the 0!co-Margarin- e, which is now
out of the market on account of
heat, will be shipped by the cart
load, butter will come down in

rice ot as pome people
believe

The fact of the matter is, savs Mr.
Jones, that the people can't tell the
difference in cold weather between
oleo-margari- and good butter,
t,R'.v Iiave Put t() manufacturing it

unely, and on account of thcJoose
laws now prevailing in regam io mc
sale of the stuff, the place will be
Hooded with it winter and no
amount of the mass ot Un people
will beany tho wiser,

lie savs a Raltiniore agent told

tallow rose in one day, three cents
'n tne pound.

JMr. Nelson, Meyers, tit .".Jeyersdaie,
since the war got an idea into his
head a wooden horse collar
would be just a big thing and no
doubt spent valuable time in invent-
ing and perfecting the same. His
model "Reversible wooden horse col-

lar" was submitted to latent experts
here last week, previous to an
application for letters patent on the
invention and on going through the
numberless collars put up in glass
cases in patent office, lo! and
behold, much to the mortification of
those interested in giving friend
"Xelse" a good send off we ' found
that the same idea got into some
other ersons head years ami he
had cheek, gall and audacity to
step in and secure all the honor,
glory anl sweets attending the same
for which our friend worked so hard.
Nevermind old RoV. Don't give up
the ship. Rememtier tlie little verso
xvo use to recite to Joe, Stutzman.

"If at tiiM you iluii't
Try, Try uiptin," V:e.

On Friday last twenty-fiv- e candi-
dates for cadet engineersof the Unit-
ed States Navy passed the
examination at Annapolis. Among
the number were C. M. Knepper,
P. C. Rrewar, E. Davis. C. II. Ilcrves,
J. P. Starr, and L. Werutz of Penn- -

PlK!ini:l Mr Iiiii,i,tut it. 1,2 w:lilT'I "

appointments are secure. !

it is; I can reach it down to i last that their oieo-mar-- y

oil. and fire both barrels through .t'arine factory was now turning out
the kev hole." ", pounds per day.

"Oh" mv friend, that wouldn't do. j These Raltiniore fellows buy up
I thank vou for the suggestion heart- -'

a51 t,ie tallow in the aslnngton
ily, but ft might kill the proprietor. market. The result is, on account
There's no great hurry. I can 1,10 competition of the different
a little longer. I have no doubt but factory agents, the price of suet

the
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mental

... -- . .....j.j..i we t-- on hU xr.tv to
f.Mltimore. where he will attend -

Tll'Ca I i ivin it ni t hi- - t V N'W nt
.,i ii'nvsicians anu surgeon;.

. . .
Senator Don t ameron, ttelure

i!mri.ijv,mau ''s enticed to Kansas un- -

iniHvtion of his j,alatial d.rpromiseof taking care ofliirn and
on Seott circle, P.owin'1"1 had murdered him in cold

a jierson.
ri.iiinCi

to furnish nml more into it by the
time Congress convenes; failing in
tht V,;mf.!f nn,l fumilv til to
apartments for the season at Worm- - i ,f Jch was exhumel and Fair-- i.

i,,...i ti,-- . .,.;.;i;tT- - iUir tiin! child h:us U-e- followed lor some

Cameron will not keep an"establish- -

ment here next winter will be a dis--
appointment to society people, who
looked lorward to a series of brilliant j

entertainments such as conducted
by them when they occupied ex-Go- y.

Shepherd's handsome residence.
Senator Cameron's new house, when
finished will be one of the most ele-

gant in the city. It is being con-
structed especially for entertaining.
The mansion stands diagonally, so
that the radical line of the circle
passes through the hall-wa- y in the
centreof the building, making a very
pretty effect pcrspeetivcly. It is
built of pressed brick three stories
high, besides basement and attic with
four bay windows runningthc entire
height of the superstructure. On
the main floor the Senator will have
an oilice. me cost ot tins handsome
structure will approximate "when
completed'' 810w.

Senator . Cameron speaks confi-
dently of the political situation in
i'cnnsylv.miu and is sanguine of the
election of Garfield to the Presidency.

Army officers are making consid-
erable sport of General Hancock's
telegram to Eugene Casscrly of San
Francisco, wherein thegcneral sjxaks
of his early identification with Cali-
fornia and his understanding of its
infere.t. His army friends say that
this identification consists in having
been on duty in California as Second
Lieutenant about the time of the
Mexican war.

The Democratic Congressional j

Campaign Committee are slacking
up the work of sending out cam j

paign documents. 1 hev have oeen
ui'iht bv postmaster Ainger, trying

to swindle the Government out ot
tlie postage due on their transmission.
Several tons of "public
docs' it is said, have been sent back
to the committee rooms as being
unfrankablc. How many tons got
through the post office before the
fraud was detected it is hard to tell.

Hancock's letter about Southern!
war claims is producing among the;
untcrntu'd Democracy just about '

what I expected when'l first read it.
Whileanparentlv considered a grand
niovo lor Aoruiern vote?, it is not

Ioor Joss In-- a pistol and shot
papers wouM have tho

puohe believe. Lvervbouv reeol- -

leets tiie eilt-e- t of TiMen's letter on
the nnic suhjeet. anl also recolleets
that it 1M moiv to ereate suspicion j

of him in the South than anything i

.Uf. ir .n L 1,.tf,.r vrlU i.wvln
about tho same impression. Even
now it is ouh'tlv intimated that r
there was no call for it, and not a
few nf the Southern 4ilIotspursv in
this city sav that tho letter shows
an early disosition to snub tho
South, and that the General had
bettor turnover his jolitieal corre-
spondence to a friend who has a bet-
ter appreciation of the blunders it is
likely to lead to, lest he gets tangled
up as badlv a Gen. Seott did with
his letter written v( i , ..I..,
of soup. i" ".,.,.

j

An 1 Kills His KocpiT,

At Charlotte, X. C, on Monday,
uiHiii... the :irriv;il... nf- John ItiilinsTin.....
circus, a scene of excitement ensued i

consciiucnt on the bad temper of
"'Chief' the largest of tlie elephant:.
The car iijmhi which the elephant
was brought was standing near a
crossing on Trade street. ''Chief'
hail been' taken off the car. His
keeper, John King, a powerfully
built man. stepped round to '"Chief's"
head, and was in tiie act of turning
him round, when the monster, who
was enraged, was seen to turn on the
unfortunate keeper and crush him
against the car. King sank to the
ground without a groan, and the
attendants who were with him lied
in terror and dismay. The men
wen; afraid to approach the infuri
ated animal, and King was allowed i

to remain for several minutes on the
ground where he had fallen. The
elephant surveyed the seune for an
instant, gave a short snort, and etart
ei at a hrisii pace up tne rauroail
track. As soon as he was well out
of reach King was picked up ai- -
parentl v lifeless, a.nd conveyed acRs
the street to a barber shop, where
several iWtors were summoned.
King liiiL't rcd till about 11 o'clock,
when he died. He was buried after
the circus performance. Mr. Lolow,
the clown, said that Kins' was some
what to blame for the animal's vie--
umsness, as tie never woulU consent
to anv violent measures to subdue
him. The infuriated beast Was SUbse- - '

piently captured by the circus men,
who had to take .Mary, tlie lemale
elephant, and The J?oy.

An Shot.

S.s Francisco, Sept. 2t5. A dis-
patch from Santa Barbara says;
"Within the past few days the Even-
ing Press has contained articles

severely on Clarancc ("ray,
lately nominated by the Republican
County Convention for District At.
torney. On the publication of the
first article (I ray threatened Theo
dore Clancy, editor of the PresB with
violence it he continued the attacks.
The Press on Friday evening return
ed to the attack. Yesterday Gray
met (ilancv, and after a tirade of
abuse drew a revolver and fired.
The bal pased through ("laney'g
right wrist and entered the abdomen,
penetrating the abdominal cavity
:ind emerging above the left hip.
Cray was arrested and released on

.",( X bail. Clancy was resting
quietly last night, and some hopes
are entertained of his recovery." A
later dispatch says Mr. Glancy died
at nine o'clock this morning. His
last words were : 'Tell my friends
I die like a man for principle and
would not go back on it now if I
could."

IriF.li Lantllorti Murdered.

Drnu-v- , Sep!tenibcr 20. A tele--
gram ,,( ilaway reports that
Lord Mountinorris, a small land- -

At the annual convention of the owner, who was on bad terms with
Christian Missionary Society of Mary- - his tenants, has been found murder-- i
land and tlie District of Columbia, ed in Uallenrobe. He had received
now in session nt Vermont Avenue 'six bulh't wounds.
Christian ('hurch (Garfield s place of, A land meeting was held on Sun-xyorshi-

Uov. Wm. H. Schcll was j day near tlie spot where Lord
fleeted Secretary. Clara Schell, rep- -' Mountmorris was murdered. The
rcsentative of the Woman's Hoard of speakers disclaimed any connection
Christian Missions, read an able ad-- j of the lind league with the inur-dre-ss

on their work which xvas highly tier.

A TerriWeSrrn.;

:

Uetorxr J. VlUiamll.
Fairehild, who has borne the aliases

!
i iuron, t iarue, iitweu anu

shoemaker, and who has served
. . . .

terms lor various enmes in tne
ilu-niga- an-- f Ohio penitentiaries,

riwu itcrc iu-i- a v ir tne
fiii-il.M- - ,,r .in i.l.i fi.i, ,.i,.i.vl th" j.m.

.I L i ...I I ' L.IJ I
1 '.' "l "r " rairennu ami
wile bait

bl ood. 1 ne eniiit nrsi iteenini.- - Known
to the chief of jHihce of Toledo . O..

whom the prathng of hurchilds
httie girl revealed it. Tlie bo.ly

i months, with the results of to-da-

wrest. The murder wis committe.
m 1'- -

mmmmmmm

A Tragic ScqnH to H

Wirww.

Warsaw, Ind., September 20.

Three weeks ago Anna Chaplin, a
daughter of a director of the First
national bank, presented a check
for 8'. i signed by her father which
was paid. He discovered that it
was a forgery, and put his daughter
in jail, refusing to bail her out. In
three days she confessed that the
real forger was G. I.. Smith, a sew-

ing machine agent. Smith was also
arrested, but admitted to bail. Yes-

terday afternoon he saw Miss Chap-
man go into a water closet in the
jail yard, and leaping the fence lay
in wait until she returned, when he
shot her twice, tlie first ball enter-
ing her heart and tlie second her
head. He then shot him -- elf. dying
instantly. Smith was a married
man. and it is a mystery what power
he gained over the girl to cause her
to present the cheek.

An other account states that the
agent. Smith, had won the girl's
heart, and then forget 1 a check on
her father in her favor for S2-10- .

She drew the money the
fraud was discovered. Smith was
bailed out, but the father refused to
give bail for his daughter, fearing
she would elope with Smith.

Inl4ieatctl Miner Murdered.

I'rrTsitria.ii, Pa.. September:."'.
Fridav night a desperate quarrel oe- -

curred at the Ruilalo coal mines, a
few miles above this city, w hich re
sulted in the murder of a miner
named James Trainor. A few days
ago he had been playing penny
poker in the saloon of a miner
named Jos and succeeded in break-
ing the bank. This riled Joss, who
ordered him out of the house and
told him never to return. Friday
night Trainor visited the saloon in
an intoxicated condition, when i.e
w:is ordered to leave. He left, and
returned later with a cocked pistol
in ins nana. . soon as no enttTt--

him in tho ah.lomon. From th
efivets ot the wound he uied yes
tenia v afternoon. Joss has been
arrested. JJoth arc married arn
have families.

-

Anothi-- r Kiting dayman.
Branvuyili.e, N. J. Si'pt. 27.

Hev. Thootlore I. Fniztf, ajrJ 'M,
Mt thfvlist clergyman of this place
ami editor of a velipioiiH ncwnpajK r
juth.shrd in Newark, J., has just
lnvn arrt-stti- l at the e ot .Mr.

Arthur llaptetl. a memlwr of his
chureh, t liarjreil with insulting Mrs
Hasted. Mr. Hasted alWiu tliat
Frazee came to his house on Mon
dav last, tried to kiss his wife when
.u l. ii t ti.. .1:..: .11Mic ieit ine ruuni. ine inline eaii- -

led later, and rindinsc Mrs. Hasted,
who is hut years of ae, alone he
renewed his advances, and linally
tried to carry out his design by
force. The lady screamed, and
r razee lelt the house at once. Mrs
Hasted told her husband, and when
he spoke to Mr. Fraze with regard
to the matter the minister lainrhed
in ins lace, ant told turn no one
would believe snch a story. Public
opinion as to the guilt of the minis
ter is greatly divided. treat excite
ment prevails.

Know in tlie Far Wet.

Cheyenne, September lit). Four
inches of snow fell yesterday at
Ixxikout Station, on the I'nion
Pacific railroad.

SE W AD VERTISilllEtt T&.

r1 EXEUAL ELECT10X PROC- -
VJIfcAMATlUN.

OOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WHEREAS, In nl liy an aetof General A- -

seinnly ol the l 'umiwinwcalth or feiiiuylvaia.
entilll "An art to reKUlate the iceueral elex-tlu-

wicbtn thi ijoiiiinotiweal'.h," it H enjoinetl upon
me to f(ive pablle noUr-- of aahl eliwtlon anil lo
nenmprate In nid noiire wbat vt&ran are tube
electetl, I, EIX1AR KYLE, HlKh SlmnHef the
county of Somerset, do hereby make known ami
inve una public notice to the ol the roun
ly of Somerset, thut a Ueneral Ueciion will be
held in saul county on Taeixiay the

Second day of Xocember, 189,
tho Mm beins; the Tuesday next lollowlng the
lirst Monday of NoTember.

The elerU'r of the boniuh of Confluenoe to
meet at the (.'oancll Chamber. In ftaid burouxh.

The elector ol the borimifh and election ui- -

triet No. 1 of Somerset township to meet at the
Uourt Hour, in miu Duroun.

The elector of election illrlet No. 2 of Somer- -

ettownhip to meet at the liouse and ahou of
Ferry Lmlwrxer in Mpesvllle.

The eleMiin of the townhii. of V.lfunl to mel
ut lately oscupiod by Thoma Kin;, In

raid townjnip.
The elector of New Centreville to meet at the

school liouae in said borough.
Tlie electors of the township of I'pper Torkey-foo- t

to meet at the boom ot John A Shall, in
said townalilp.

The elector of the township of Lower Turkey-foo- t
to meet at the school bou.e in TL'raiua

1 lie elertor of the borneh of Umlna to meet
at the Khool boue In said borouich.

The elector of the township of Addison tp meet
at the bouse in Petersburg.

The electors of tbe townahio ol Middlerreek to
meet at the nous occupied by Jesse C. Sweitier,
In New Lezmirton.

The elector of tbe township of Elklick to meet
at the bouse of O. W. Bojcr In tlie boruuith of
aaiifluury.

Tbe electors of tbe borough of Salisbury to
meet at ine Douse u. w. jjojer, la said bor
ouirh.

The elector of the h of Meyersdale to
meet at tne council enamner in sahi noruu;h.

Tbe electors of the town-hi- p of Summit to meet
at the council chamber la MeyernUlo borvun.

Tbe elector of tbe bomunhol Wellersburg to
meet at tbe school boose In said borouich.

The elector of the township of Oreenrille to
meet at the cboul boo, in Pocahontas, in said
township.

Tbe electors of the township nf Southampton
to meet at tbe house of J. Kennel, la said
township.

The elector of tbe township of Northampton
to meet at the.no uae uf John Poorbauirh, In amid
townbip.

Tne elector of tbe township of I. rimer to meet
at tbe bouse formerly occupied by W m. May, In
said township.

The electors of tbe Nirouvn of Berlin to meet
at tbe bouse of Archibald Compton, In said bor-
ouich.

Tbe electors of the township of Brnthersralley
to meet at the house of Samuel Henley, In Berlin
terouKh.

Tbe elector of the township of S ton ircreek to
meet at tbe acbool bouse at Shanksville, in said
township.

Tbe electors of th boroeuh of Sloystown to
meet at tbe house formerly occupied by Uenry J.
Miller, In said borough.

Tbe elector of the township of Quemahoninr
to meet at tbe house ot Jacob Custer, In Sloy-tow-

The electors of the township of A liegheny to
meet at the house of Albert HillCKas, in said
township.

The elector of the bor .ugh of New Baltimore
to meet at the house of , In said bor .

ouirh.
The elector of the township of Cooemauxh to

meet at th bouse of Peter Lery, In said u wa-
sh lli.

The electors nf the township of Shade to meet
at the bouse of Jacob Helman, In said township.

Tne electors of the township of Paint to meet at
the school house erected on tbe laud of Henry
Berkey, in said township.

The electors of the township of Jenner to meet
at tbe bouse of Thos. Oallagher. m Jcanur X
Roads, In said township.

Tbe electors, of ti.o township of Jefferson to
meet at il bouse of Solomon Baker, la suid town-
ship.

Tbe elector of the borough of Jennerrllle to
meet at the school bouse In said borouich.

At which time and p luces tbe tjuaiined voter
will elect by ballot?

TWKNTY NINE PERSONS for elector ft
President and Vice President of the I' nlted States.

ONE PEK.SUN for Judge or the riupreilie a
Court of the UomiooaweaJUi of Pinnsylraxna.

ONE PEKSOX fif ili Oi!J-- iT Aii'Ht'-- '
era I o (he wealth .l IViij.-v- vault.

ONE PKKsi m of .iemlvr T th
H'! of KeprfnrJUdvo ut ttie lu!:J frT
lh Seventeenth I.liTMt of lfcnn!anla, 'emp- -

ed oft be t bounties i IteUfi'iM, IHuir, Ciimttri and
Somerset.

1 Wo PEBSOXS fr Mfuf-e- of ;h Zlfur
of KpreyenrattTet i f t do Vii.ui(ftf.ilu; i rV;

for Siiwt rt-- v.
O.V fc Pfr.KoN for i.'ic Ktt'.i 't I hisui t

S"meret 'Unrf.
(INK p Mi SON fT if- ;- t&' of Poi.r Vk

t)irretrof SQir--- 'nuntT
ONE PLUSo.N for tUttu. : Oat!? iv;r- r

Of Sower "ft t'tju"(v.
ONE PtKbON Wr lb..fli-.e-

f'onatT.
SPEl'lAL ATTENTION Is fcr-N-v !:r.rtet1 t

the HU Arth-- o( the w ' n U tv i n
S& 'TUrV I. Evt-r- r lult ci'nri iweTirv-n- n

Uor.9. )h;ili 1; it;i tj V"t? u; jli
irf. He sr.Mil hv ri;itro f tite

Vnileit Stat t ! i ne
AffuiJ. lie !hAll h.ive t i in t. S::i 'ne

year, (nr i!, tn-- n nitij !

elurr natlv? Utj ri, u-- i the Siuie. r. jh--

bare renvvf.1 tl.er'-tP'n- i avJ rrr.urne I. titer; ix
unih.) ImmetJisi.'ly j.rvtt-.- ' trr 'Ti'.n.

i Hrt. He jihail hae rr.-- t in ihc M'tt:---n
4 Utrii w htns h tUati f! tiicu!iiaily invetir: tt't el;rtn.

fourth. It twon!y-!w,T- ' yciifa A i.rw.irti.
hestiailhave paM witnm twi ir a .Ee-.-
eouuiy tax, wdicfi n!ail Ujvc bfon (;.' I l
least twuniontli an I paiil at one aHnt!i -

fore the elwtion.
Sm1. 4, All the ct''i'tn 1 y tlie rtirn!

t y t tlh-- Exrry t'.aUt vtei sh.ill oura-tere- t
ia the opl:r In wtih-- it 'uxl i rw.:v 1.

ant the nun:hr iy ihe elr-ti- ijf:.:-- .r

on the lit of opj?ite the nuii:,"- f '.Iio eivc-U- r

who pre"? nt Ote hali .t. Any may
write b; Dime um ti. krt vr e;ui tlie
W t wriuen ihTir'ii ar.il atft-- ti i.y a o: iz-- h -- i
tne ttrri't. The iei.iu :! r :t!l l? i..m
or arftrmeit ct to ili I' h.-- any el'tof nhalt
have unKss rfiuir.t! t t ha
in a ju'hoUl jirn.eiiwif.

Sw . 6. Eie ror hall in all m-- x p.t trea-.n- .
lel'-n- an-- lre.ih' r tirtj tUt !

Itrivilr-- ii arrv-- t duriiu tlM.'ir ari
tntseiecii'Hia au4 in to .u I lurnsi: ihr--

.

hll bo privil-'x- frfni a rr.jr n !.'. of ri(-o- -

lion, aii'l while CTi tiCM m m ikiiii ami
return exrciit ui"n w.imn! f ji rotirt

rvtw.rl ut tlurtl. lor an inu-t-
ur 1 r wan'on lrui h ot th ji. iiir. In

ciiu-- they may cluiri exemi'tii-- Irocti yurj biy
iur.n their urm ot 5rvf.

SfA 6. r any o ih Tiilih"-- t t"r!
of t!iis 0iniuonw('ttUhnua te In nct'i it u i lit fy
flrvit, umlfr a rtiuj.itton ir'tn th) .

tde I uit- -! States or fy the a!'.h-.n:- oi r

mufiwealTh. i el(N:'r n.y t x T'-i- ;h rixu
ot uIirafO ia all rKftiori t h ei'it-ns- . un r

i tviiUti'tn a an or t r ri'-- l hv
lw. a tullv as 11 th-- w?re L'P';i; ;t; Onir
iflrt(iMot rlf-tio-

SB'. 7. All rcalnOnj the "!1" -

f y the citiifiis r i'f 1.; n vt -

tr! tihali t' uniiorin Noiti S .itf. hi: i;

eiwtr "ha'.l he kpnvtl o! inr rrv ii j- (

hy nasin of lii.s not twn.r
Sw. H. Any n.r-"-U who if...il ifivr, i.r

or ;tir to tive. to un el i ;i:-- y. w irl
ur other il-- ft"0-- ion ! r Um vofe ;i

elect iou. ir for wjth"i iin r ho m;i:' t v:v
irive r promise to aive rxi 'h fi:,.:.!T'-!i- t'uir,y
uther ptrrson or lor nivU elr - v to or
the wlt hohiinz ilrot. an i nv who ' all
rvi,-eo- r atfri-- to receive. hiin--- !i r

iimn y, ryw.ipl or tifher n!o
fi'lraU'.-i- lor hi".- vote at an el' n. r tor n:.n-ho- l

Una; Die ?aiue hall th-- r iy lorieit tin; riirh: to
vofe at iu h e!.-:- i . nnt any ee-- t r wN w; rrxhi
to vote shall te ch.ii'i ni"'l ur sui;i c.iti.--v r
th? ithir?r-. n!i;t r.- nurt- i woar r
atiinn that the ina-tc- r o; tli- - i.,ilh'!: r i untrue
bire his vote (Jt,ill ha ri :ive I.

S. 9. Any wh h.tH. while .tpuri'ti
1atetor office, h naitivot hril't-ry- . lr:;:i!. r w il
till violation ot any ehvti Iff. lU t ir.'v:-
llfija lil1"l trm ti :

In this i'oniiiioiiWtMtih. a
wiUul violation ot the ek- i ii u iii. iu .!..:
0'n to ny tn:ilf prov-o- l

the nirhi. ol ur;rn - iu:jiy !.r a :.;r:f! i

h'tir vear.--

Nei'. 1 :. E-- t!ie jmrrvao ofv.':ijii: ri
phall he iwnu-i to I. iMine-- a i.y
rea.-.n- h:. r l.-- t ir hy r":-- t W.n t

ah(iu:, wni. i friij-I'-y- l iii t iie ' r ii:rr
civil it mili'ary, t Or S'.nr. iul- T'int-- d

Si;ts, nnr whiir i'ia:'i.':'-- l ti U" n U;::i.n oi ; I;.
w.itrr?, ot" the Sat- or t; fitteil St;iri--- . or ..n inv
Mtfh ca ri. nor w li a u oi ;my
oi lervriiin-- nnr whilo in ;nv (.... r .r

oilier rtsvlutu at pu jii-- ' nor wi:;k' '...fj:iu-e-

in iiul-l-.- i.ri.-o-

rfc-- . H. In..r:.-- ; iM'.ir.! Vi".
of a ludo.m-- i two who

imu
.lit Ih

.li .' by tlie T I'ltve
the nicht t'lVote for tlie nfl-j-- :n'
and Ciieh in?pe"?or i.ill on Ti:..-- .

nr-- ltr l iuy ri- i :!! In- -

;lcctC'!t aud -- in i'- i..
ar. sh.ill be nnTvi-le-- bv lw. Ki

Skc. 1j. N' p'T'-- b Ii ;iM iii:;.-- t rv;
as au elH.:ion oili wtir l; i t. or ;.-t ith-i-

ta- uioiirtiH l ny oti; c. or ;i;.;hoii'-roJn- t
or emi.lo-t-Mieu- in or un.i'-- the z

ot the I'uued" .ill. or ot ti.is S;.r..- orl itrr.- -

city, orcouiiiy. or of uny niutii- itiol tiour.!. n

or trt m any i t y ivc only s
ttie pra-'- an I :il rmon. not irit-- tiuoli.' .in.!

m the miiirsiry Ti i e ot tJie SL.ii'-- h.ill
any eiet'iion oihi-c- K oniil le to aitvcivi! orive to
be tilled at aiiy el .':'t ion will, h iie vl..ill
Siiveoiily to iiUi-i- !ulor'i!i:iTe Muni vt- tl
odt.-ca- , lielow the icni-- i oi eity or oun:y er,
as tie deiina:i--- ly eiK-ra-l lnv.

And alfo to the liowin ol
in fope in tili Si.ate. viz:

Aft ot June Uotli. 174. Ski . At ail
held t lie i:t- of ti:i I ' .iir.iion-wealt-

the iii licop.-oe- at 7 oi.-l- a. ni.
and closed at 7 o'el'M.-- p. tu.

Sei 7. Wtnever triers shail te a Taitu.'T in
an election boiird cn tho of anfti-cii-'-

.'aid racaucy shall lie Mled in with
law.

The said act of Acmbty entitle 1 - an a t
to the elc-tion- of this iVunnitriwealth'

pasil July i ISltf, provide as follow, vir:
That the ln.ipeetur and lutlze stiall meet at

the respective i sp;ohi!ed lor ho'dmi; Hi?
election in theuitrict at whieli th.-- reupee'ively
belonir. before 7 o eloi-- in Ihe mnrr.inir ot Tuey.
day. November 3d. and eaeh ..ii.l liail
appoint one clerk, who shall he. a nuaiitie-- l r

ol suoh district.
"ln cae the person who dhall have received the

secind hiKliet nuinlier of v.ite.'f.'r hali
not atteml on the day of any eleetion. then tii
person who shall hve reoeiven'Uie seeood hiif liet
number ot votes lor j ad ice ut tlie next proci.-el!-

election shall a-- t a ln.ip.vtor in Iii . And
Incase tiie iierm who ha!l have receive the
hijrhest number ol votes for in.:M?et'.r 'hall not at-
tend, the jierson electci shall appoint an
insjiector in and in cse the pernon d

judxe lull t a'teud. then the in.ic;or who
received the highest numi'cr ot votes shall

a judire its hH plure: ami If any vaeanry
hall continue in t:- for the space ot rue

hour alter the time Died bv la lor the oneuinir
vf the elctti in. the iiu iliiied voters of the town- -

ship. warl or distri t lor whieh ?uoh ortl-- er shall
have been eleete.l present at ihe of election.
snail eievi ot m tneir nuinicr to nil such va-
cancy.

1 be act v ' ana ot jury, is., rurtnor provides,

Sex? 9. At the opening of the mdls at all elec
tions it shall lc the duty of tiie lu.lires of eU etion
for their respective districts to designate one of
the inspectors, whose dutv it shall tie to have in
custody the registry of voters, an 1 to make the
enrles therein. required by law: an 1 it shall be
the duty nf the oiherof said Inspectors to
and uumtier the lalluts preseuled it Said

Se.:. . All elections bv the cpiiens ibaU be l.v
ballot; every ballot voted shall lie numbered iu
theorJerin which It shall be received, and the
number recorded by the clerks on the list of vo
ters opposite the nam? ot theeiector'tpimwhoi.H re
ceiveu And any voter votini; twoo'r im. re tickets,
the several tickets so voted shall each numtcr-ei- l

with thenutntier with the num
ber to ttie name of the voter. Any elector mav
write Ills name uion his ticket, or caue the saHe
to lie written, thereon, and attested by n of
the district. In addition to the oath now prey.-nt-e-

by law to be taken and subieriiied by ebn-tio-

utflcers, they shall severally le or a:iirrnrd
not to disi'lose how any elector sh.ill have voteti.
unless rctiuired to do so as witnesses in a luok-Li-

pnxreeilinir. All juiles, inspectors, eierk. and
overseers of any election hell und"r thiaai-t- , shall,
betore entering tip.m their duties, bo duly sworn
or affirmed iu the preneiie id ea.-- other. The
judges aiiall be sworn by the minority it
there shall te eu'-- minorlTy i;isie'tor. and' in
case there be no minority inspector, then by a jus-
tice of tbe pe:ue it alderman, aid the inspectors,
overseers and clerks shall be sworn bv the luitii-e-.

('erlirlcutes of such swearimr or alnrminic shall
lie nuly made out and signed by the othevrs so
sworn, and attestLsl by the olli.-e- wlio alniin;ster- -

eillheoath. If any ju lze or minority Insneetor
reluses or tails to swer the oth ers m . lection in I

the manner required by ibis ai t. or if any ottiter
ni election sunn act wunout lieinn first d un
sworn, or if any oiU-cr- election shall slim the
form of oath without heinx duly sworn, or il :uiv
ju.lire or minority insiiector shall ccrtilv that any
othcer was sworn sun he was not. "it shall
teemed a misiiemean r. aud upon winvicti m. the

otflcer or uMlcvr so ollonoinic shail be hned uot
one thousand di.in.rs. or ioipnme-- l not

eseiliun one year, or both, in thediferetisnol the
Court.

Site. 10. fn the flay of election, anv person
whose name shall not ao ear en the of
voters, and who claims thu riitht U vote at ii.l
election, shall pits lues at least one iimlitt'sd r- - ter
ol the district as a witness t i the residence ol the
claimant in the district in which ho claims to be

voter, lor the period of at least two months Im
mediately preceding; said . whieh witness
shall be sworn or athrined and sutiscritie a written
or partly written and partly printed atBdavit to
the tacts state.! by him. which atiidavit shall dc--
nne nearly wner the residence is ol tlie uerson so
claiming; to be a voter, and the person so clainiinx
tne rittui to vote snail also take and sutwrtiie a
written or partly written and partly limited ,:h-
davlt. statin, to the tiest ol his kiiowlctltco and
oeuei,wneu ami w rie-- e ne was Horn : tiat lie has
been a cltlsen ol the t'nite.1 States l.r one m.mth
and of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ttiat
he has resided In the Commonweali h one . or
if formerly a iualltlel elector or a native borncit-- !

lien tnereot. and has remove-- thereiroui an.i re.
turned, that he has resided therein six months
neit precnjins; aid election : that he has resi.lci
In the district in which he claims to be a voter t i

the period of at least two months immediately pre-
ceding the election : that he bas not mvd into
the district lor th purpose ol v ni therein: that
he has, if twenty-on- year of age or upwards,
paid a State or county tax within two years, which ol
was assessed at leant twu month and tiaid at lea.t
one month betore tbe election. The said am davitaaa also state when ami where the til claimed
to tie paid bv the attlant was assessed, anil when
and where and to whom paid ; and ihe tax receipt
.iiercior anaii oe prouune.1 ior examination, uuitss
the attlant shall state In his affidavit that it has
been lost or destrove. I, or tfcal he never received
any, and II a naturalised eitiien, shall also state Ui

when, where and bv what Court he was tatuntl
land, ami shall also produce bis certificate ot natu-
ralisation lor examination. Hut If the nersnn so
claim inn the riiihl to vole shall take and subscribe or
an amoarit that he Is a native born eitiien (.f the
I'nlted Stjl!ia ne If rmrn flsh. . .
the tact In bis artl lavit and shall praluoe evidence
that he bus been naturalised or that be I entitled au
toeitiseuship by reason of hi father's naturaliza-
tion, and shall further stale la his affidavit thatne is. at the time of makina; the alhoavit. of the
aire of twenty-on- ami under twenfy.two rears :

to
.lmat oe aa been a cltlsen oi tne United

on month, ami ba resided in the Stale one yer :
or. If a native bom citisen of the Stat ;uW remov
e.1 therefrom ami rerurne.1, t M a has reside.1
therein six months next peuee.iinv said election.
and in the electiua dlstrh-- t tnuocllatelv two
months nredint such election, he sh.ll ut eon. ei
tied to vot a. all liouirh he sliall not hv. ,...1.1 i.
The said affidavits of all persona maams; su.--
claim ami the atndavitsof the witnesses to theirresidanesi hll K. t.n..u.1.... I.r .k.-- i. .. .. .-y. ' " ..j Ll ( 1' ,1 ifliapi.
and at theehise of the electhm they shall be en--ri..i i. 1. ... ... .. . . .

7Z. " I ' .". ?n" """ r, . . .
Tr' "oi .LT J ' U"T ."'.."" n"
luiine Pmihonotary. and shall
2:,el:i,,h,,- - .r' :-

- W
the election otneer i;.aU k'el tkat tlie applicant
possesses all the leuai ouallhoalloas ol a v.aer
shall be tod tu vol a. and his name shall be
ad.ltd to tne list of lai il.les by the elei-tio- ,

Ihe word "tax," lielnir added where the
claimants claim to vote oa tax. and the w..r.l
-- here he claim to Tote . aKe. the same worts

. r - s
Sac. 11- - Jt shall be Uwf4l ft., any tjnalitied clt- - I

the dlstriutj uoiaUhuUuiiiinK the name ofthe propo.1 voter l containcl on ttie list 01 resl-- .
dent taxable to rhallenre the vote of such person,
whereupon the same proof of the rurht of uir...is tow require-- l by law shall be publici ua-l- e

and acted on by tbe elcttk-- n boarl, ami the vote
1

- ! lm!rc-- l or iy I a
Everr u. rn H nr,;.'. . n t'

eerii.-V-i'i- t rr, i

wnere he has NsQ ...rh--"- ' 'n lie
roU-rii- i O.; ilKritH Z'11 V'.'H Ul ddPh
rt:-"t- i ! oi::.-fr-- 3r. ,

"V.oc-1- ,.; )u tr(iv
"."Tt '

t

- an -

...

i:r. i sr.. v(.
: .ii: .in

I. ,
t

j
f t'nir..'fi?rr.

trus iirri:
niiail, n f

(i in t
j fnii '!.! t.

v.-- !rn.v J.

iilT. ail'I
in .1 ;

i i.l Ihi t.

Liw t i

ol
V.:

par-'- .'n-- ... iiuit. i.l ne
in tiie ;s-t- i at;.l
a.l'liri-.t- io ii.,. j. I I.'.

t said , t.'i.t
ttuii ii.i.e .fH.'r

s.i;. i. ..i
or i

Til" t f

i.'U to
:!l

l t .Itl-i- n It
sjK o.r t l ,1
Vie ir .:'i ii. i u il as -

ly lh.i.ce to a. c:.r un to .r - .!

con-tit- tl a:i l tl.e laws ..1 ti.is t
eniitlc-- ti.vnti. u.-- ..ic without r.!:t r

c i ien.-- oi the rilit to as :s otrcr:;
la, nor wid 1 vx:iti..u-i- y n :u".
'civc any v..!-.- tp-.- any v. ih 1 t'.i:i
to be entitled t , vote as at'.t sun. hut tti.it 1 j
m t.i.iiu"--- . nn-- i.iiiioi.:
torm niv our t T' in. to t .e; iuv ;a.i
Rit-- l aiiiirit-re--:- !v o. I ti.i. 1 am not .ioc-ti-

Liir-'-o- t t :.. ..o..-ie-
t or ti .t.-

'h':- - ei.-- j;.

Th.-- ; U --i.ll ' o.ih or a:rti-:r.-

mi Mi: -- I. . H) I" th..'. 1 . ..

;,tji :i'.y The. eiisuintr eie. ttt.n 'tin:
crfitiim.iri v and laitlituiiv rt- - it:- -

in c.irr.i:: on the sawie: t.Mt I "s

aive my ..n. lit that any v..e r sit.;o
to m at.y e r"n ..'1-- r than a en. Arnt

lleiicve to he i. Mr.llll to t lie pp iV .ImI.. i Tti i Ayy ,

stitu:ion aad ot t hi.-- - t ti. t.' -
tov-.t- at f; h n. wft.out rci'iiNt.;; ..r:." & C'o.,
l.len.-- id the r.'lrf to Vote as il;r-c:i-

and that I i.iil iij bi v ts-- t s t.. i.n-

iiny detvit or atu.: tit carry U4. . WiTT
r.V CKiXcns 'll:u:iie. IO toie, ...in .', i'
will iu.i:e a true an-- l return ol :.i" ui-- r.

tioo. and will in aii ttonjs truly, lie ii rt :a. y .:

faithluiiv ierl..rm iiiv.iur the.ia.
the lie.t ol ir.v ji juient and ahiuti. .. an-- i ;j
am not .iirc-tl- or lunri-ctl- ititi n in i'.i
or waT on the re. a it ;t thu

Tiie .iiail tie tiie t. rm .1 t V .:h t

finnati.-- to i..-- t ..-- by ca--- cler. ' I 1

that 1 will in:irtiaiiy anl ln:y wr;te
the name of eiect'T who hail a:

smntf . a. whirli shall . eiveil no1 in

and also th- - name of tlictowv.si.ip. war! ..r
wh. n-i- sa. h el.s-t..- and mn-tai--

trulv wriie down the nuinher of tliat m

aiet; I. r each call at the 'i as
his name sfit,:i l read to tr.c r

and In ail tl.injts truly and iaithtu.... ;

form mv out V the .a tne to t he N"t
juiliniw'nt and ahtiity.Nn.i that liatt dirr :

iii.iir.-t- iy ititere-te.- 1 in any K-- t or a t.hj
suit of tins election.

The u:uilied electors will take not i e c, iw '

town, act of Assembly, appr-ve- .1 iv.k.:o
Mar. n. an act K' tttilatlici the iiv! ... '
at ail elections in the sirveral isiutitu-- w '.io?1

ntonw.- aith.
1. II it enactcl by t S. n'' "

ol Kepr..sent:itives id tU-- - l
..nn.. in scnil-l v met. ii:

heret v eiMcte-lb- theaiithontvof the same T -

the iiiiaii.'ie.l voters..! the scleral
ominor.we.iith at ail general townt.i..

and s, ia! elections are her.-t-y- . here nf r '
nod and to v .tc. l.v
written, or tartly pnnte.1 ami rtiy .t"n.
erailv i as follows: t me t.. stis..
tT.ii-.- ' the n.l Tics o a!l l. .! i.r's vt- - "
and to l iai!ied. oul-id- e . iar .

shall emt-ra.-- Ihe nam. s f all State ..t9 ''
..r. a:..l lie l.iis ilcl "State:" one ll k.-t h

hrac-th- ri.nn.-- of a .uiitv otfi

ciu.ihiii the otli.-- oi' Seuaior.'l-.ii-iiit.- . r an i tu.

ol A-- ini.lv. if vilcd l..r. and lie niN r i t

itrt'ss. ii f..r. aii.i;i-lal-il.- J'. "
ticket .iiail .'tiitinn-- the names ol t,i..':y '

er and t laln-ile- -- t. !. :

t s,.i;i;i em.'.race the natm-- -.t p'"
hcers v..ie,i tor. and I la- - l:l " i: '
each rl-- i shail be deposmj --i 5. pa.ao- "
bo'es. .

Ski-- , i Ti.at it shall 1 t'ae du'y of t'.e
in the ennui of ibis t ;'

lns.n in their elc.u iis terra: V
sued the nrI tk-- vf this act.

J MK.S R. KF
S'j'erof the ol Keores.'.

n win Hvxi1'
Ai-- r. ve.1 the 1 1th dv ol vtaes. Aaie I'

one 1'ious.ind eiijtil hua.ire.1 --u.1 sixty jt
FirTELNTli AiENl'Mt--

.'.in whwu The C.icjn-oft- t

States .41 the rtlst 'iavol Mink. I'M. I'a-'-
-

act eliti:U-- . la ef io en Ihf .icti' "

0 lie lr..;.J .it.i't'ta r.Jt la "".'
fti- -- 0 Ik lnv aid for oilier

Ult ailil S.mI.1 ILS ol Will a ' ,

iiT...v. 1 a tiet'd y l'''.. of K.pree.luict 0 Ike "''"'.,"' ,

' otioreu ans'mblr.i. Tint a.i'"
the I 'mi Slates who are or shail N.

iiualitiod to vole at any election by the. pv f
anv state. 1 rrib ry. canity. ii.r.

i .1 dist net. iiiantcipality. eftr .

ritonai sutsltv -- ion shail be entitled sail "": '
vote at ml s -h electis witlvat .Iwiti.'- 0

rai-e-
. e..(..r. ..r .evioos conililtia vl sen

consi it ut ion. hiv. custom, naio or
anv Stale .r Territory i oy .4 r us JU.

thecaitrirv n.itwita-las!!!- !.
Sa-.-i Ad b U Jtrtivr titacteii. T!;al

under the atv horny -- I the emstituti.
any Sti.:. ' the Uws ot any Tcrritury. 31

aiiall be nsiuir-.- to tie done as a
.Uai:ltcaii"li lor voting. aiKi by sat h con'ti:"1''',
laws per-sm- or otbeer are shall
the performance ol dtues m taniisjiinit t" "'M

'

opportuni'v to per. h prerciai'if'- (

beivme ijuallhej hir.nn. it shall be the .0

everv tumms and ortjivrs to ulveaii r"'tr' ,
the I s at. s the same and e.ual "t - r 0 ",

such prere,iiisi'es and to Iwnfl JJ;
p. vote wit h..ut .iistiii.-ti.il- . 1.1 race. .. I. r rj

vious condition, f servituiie: ami it ".
..n or odicer shall re'nse or kis.winitly l

full effect this section he shall. -r ' '
lrn.ii ii.rfcit and oav the sum I UT -

rs' Pi Ihe ier..n aifneve.1 tlien. ... ts-- tr- -

. . .1 u . .. i:i,mi--- -
l'J HP si 'i n 11. . 1.1..S1

allowance lore, lee as tlweoort "?'lfrr
shall alk IUvsesy u-- n

HV''.."!. of k ail jewsn.-r- . aiei ina:u-.- -

""n '"L I Uiel It. t less than DTIJ

dollar "J lll'p"-""- '' no ""L . ii", iu
atei .4 aair tliau . year, or, -
la.aof tne.sHirt.

aii Iivimt within twelve
,T.;.Vrv . or within tweniy-i- ' ". -

.ncTree t in a town. ".. .,

upon the line 01 a ram. - i 4
seat, shall, betore iwo orl.a-- J"' ' 7, ajl.1

dav after the ele.-ti.f- awl a'.i "'Z-.j- '
lietore twelve o'clia-- nnSlian ,"' aW'
alter the election, dji.cr the ret.irn-- .t

with to me Prothoiio.rv i
..ttieinuniy. w..e M?,Z'&ato.l. and the day and t

thouotary tor pmtic ..

.

Given um'.erniT hand at ivy orn. em
this sthday of 0.'olr, m the .'" ..
one thousiud eiaht hmidre.1 T""iu :riof
and in the w hua.lre.ith year

lulled stale. s.n:i..x. I" -

Slvcriil's Ofn.-- Somerset, f
Oct. Mb, 174.

or.

iMhcw
.n-'-

, m'"si11
: mtv-i--""- -

i.nncrt

Uin10"1"
,'" U '' T'

M,vtr'
MiJN'T
Mi',,r1""

,.rthain
paint t

:

" QnMll

, rji1l' 1

liiim'v'0

- Subwtr
' hrtt)!? nf

icait
S.hixl

. D.

. atrve sto

Lmliesl!
'fiiirts, II

Wast
Turk (Hi

Apply oi
U-- cont

irnu.ii.-a'

' fur tlicii

the Sm
market

A!ura
Fl-.--

in mark
ami Grt

TlT
will pie
ami ulT.
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